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SH IRT AT W H ITE—
(Continued from Page Six)

Fra'iik McCuUoch and fam ily 
sipeni!; Last Sunday morning tour- 
in:g ,the mountains.

Je rry  Prevat.te and M attie 
W hite gave B arbara McCormick a 
lireen shower Saturday  night. Biar- 
bara  is th e  daughter of Maititie.

M yrtle Thompson sipenit five 
days recently w ith her diaughter, 
Mts. Jam es Zazanis, a t  SSlver 
Springs, Md.

M yrtle and Bill Jennings and 
sons 'spcint a  week end recently 
wsrter skiing and boat riding a t 
High Rock w ith C. D eW itt Holton 
and friends.

Ollie Williams and her husband, 
Edgar, spen t th ree  diays in B alti
more, Md., visiting E dgar’s g rand 
daughter, Mrs. Linville Turner.

Sherrod 
Shirt I

By 
Mary 
Myers

Jess T«ague has a  new niece, 
^ a th y  Elizabeth W ard, born Oct. 

Texas.
itiattie Montgomery has two 

more grandchildren, m aking a  to 
tal of 29 and including 12 grand- 
scns and 17 granddaughters.

W e are  glad th a t  W ilma Taylor 
is Bible to b s  back r a f te r  a leave of 
absence.

Oleen Powell was m arried to 
Ronald Saunders on October 9 a t  
12 noon in  the Presbyrterian 
Church in Chesterfield, S. C.

Ada A gner and daughter, P au l
ine Myers, spent the week end a t

0

HAS BIRTHDAY — J i m m y  
Overman, son of Louise Overman 
in the pants departm ent, celebrat
ed his th ird  birthday on October 5.

A SHOW ER FOR TH E NEW  POP — N ot w anting to shock him with all the dainty th ings needed 
by a new baby, the dungaree departm ent la s t month took up a collection and presented i t  to A rthur 
Royals who used to work in th a t departm ent before being transferred  to engineering. P resenting 
congratulations for their departm ent are  the two supervisors, Ludie Mae Ingram  and Judy Hen- 
dren and Ossie W right, in charge of the company’s tra in ing  program . By the way, it was a girl, 
born September 30 and named Susan Elaine. Congratulatons, A rthur and Doris!

G randfather Moumtai'n recently.
Jane Spears visited friends a t  

Hickory over th e  week end.
Fam ie Kimsey and husband 

visited the ir  d'aughiter and fam ily 
over the  p as t week end a t  Colum
bia, Ga.

We are  glad to  report Zylpha 
Ingram ’s son, Richard, is improv
ing a f te r  being accidenibally shot 
in the  hand.

Elizabeth W illingham visited 
her m other in A lbem arle over the 
week end.

We w an t to welcome Lucille 
Carver, our new sweeper. W e hope 
sihe will enjoy working a t  our 
plant.

w ere disiappodnted (they los.t), 
■while o thers didn't seem to care 
(they broke even).

Anyone who has a freezer and 
is initeresited in a quarte r of beef 
a t  a  good price should see Byron 
“Soiphia” Farlow  on th e  sacond 
shift.

Paul Ellis has his founth oar in 
about as  many months. Hope this 
one’s not a lemon.

M e n

Oldham

There is very little news to  re 
port th is  month. I t  se«ms no one 
has been anywhere, or done any- 
tihing, had any visitors, o r wanted 
any.

Several of the  boys have a ttend 
ed th e  various fa irs  aw und  bu t i t  
seems none of them  lo'oked a t  the 
agricultural exhibits —  and 'the 
rem arks they have been m aking 
about w hat they  did see would 
have to be censored.

The results of the World Series 
gam es brought some varied reac
tions. Some of th e  boys were de
lighted (they won), some of them

O f f i c e

Clementine

Harrell

Jim  Thompson is the proud 
fa th e r  of a baby boy — “Jam es 
III .” L ittle J im  was born S atu r
day, October 9. Congratulations, 
Big Jim  and Marion. Their only 
other child is a  daughter, four- 
year-old Bebty, w'ho is proud of 
her baby brother.

Ruth and W. L. Moser spent a 
week’s vacation visiting friends in 
Philadelphia and A tlantic City, 
N. J. They saw  two perform ances 
of the Miss Am erica beauty 
pageant.

Mai'jorie Y arborough had visi
to rs from  Goldsboro fo r th e  week 
end. H er mother, brother, sistei’- 
in-law, and niece visited M argie in 
her new home.

Evei-yone w ishes Lucy Hiawkiiis 
a  speedy recovery. She has been 
in th e  hasp ita l bu t is a t  home now.

Mona B ryan t’s  daughter, “Pam ,”

had t;o be rushed to  the hospital 
unexpectedly. We hope she will be 
well soon.

We are glad to have A nna Mc
Kinney back a f te r  undeiigoing a  
serious operation.

Alma Paul’s son, Donald, was 
home from  State College fo r the 
week end. He brought a  friend 
from  Greensboro, Ed Butchard, 
w ith him.

Bill Thomas was a t  P fe iffer 
College a few  days ago and 
brought back greetings to  every
one a t  Anvil Brand from  Jo  A l
bertson.

(Continued on Page E igh t)

HAVE SOME —  T hat’s D iana 
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Campbell, offering 
you some of her cold drink. She is 
10 months of age and is the g rand 
daughter of Vera Tuttle, of dun
garee I.


